
HOLEPROOF HOSEExclusive Lines!
On these well known line we have the exclusive sale:

Holeproof Hose Warner Corsets

Monopole Canned Goods
Columbia Ranges, Insurance Gas Stoves

H. & M. Paints

Peter Schuttler Wagons
The quality of these goods is unquestionable. It indi-

cates the class cf merchandise we sell

The Columbia is one of the most
attractive and satisfactory ranges to
be bad. Our price is very low and
we put them out on easy terms.

Holeproof is the

guaranteed hose.

Men's, Women's

only satisfactory
We have them in

and Children's.

STEWART & COMPANY
The City Council in Regular Session!8 Parcel Pst

Council met in regular session! II. S. IVii'p, huulinsr
Tuesil iv evuiiini; in noumsil .Clifton t Cornett, Mdse. .

,
Will be Cheaper

Reduction in parcel post rates
within the first and second zones,
and increases in the maximum

weight of purcels and substitution

of a new rate chart for the compli-

cated present map, was ordered bv

Postmaster 'General Burlson to take
efTect August 15.

The rates of postage in the first

0 2j
12 y

J ( ienirdo. Treus. Int. on
bonds ?M .It)

J. ( ienirdo, salary . 25 (XI

J. H. Crooks, labor 85 (X)

V. C. ILirnes, labor 2 50
A. Wilson, hauling 2 00
A. R. Howtnan. fees 2i 25

Shipp it IVrry, lumber.. 300 b7

.II. A. Kelley. (services. . . . '
U'hetler & Quinn, audit-

ing treasurer's books
V Huston, salary for July

Chairman Cooper of
and police committee, reported

"''jzoneis reduced from 5 centa for
the first pound and 1 cent for each

additional pound to 5 cents for each

additional two pounds. The maxi-haalt- h

mum weight of parcel post packages

tli.it Vi a t..!sn, V. rt nii.rliiil nnlir in tho firat nnd Annrl

J. E.
Powell Butte

Mr. Win. Nanny nf I ti m

vUll.-- wUt, Mm. Allen Wlllenten
rlOiiy.
Mm. A . Itn j n Mini iliiniilil.T,

MU lihuly, w 'ii I In It.'inl 'I lium
iln.V (or a li. Hi Unit with Mr- -.

Ilttiij
Arimlil, Mm, Hiiin n I uiin-i- l Imiur;
rrliliiy Imt Ml li'.i.l.m ri'iiiitliu'il

iiivr lur i limner stay.
J. J. Chapman anil Turk

made a lnilin' trip In ' 1. I lium

iliiy.
Mr. uinl .Mm. J. I.. luster have

iiiiivimI t heir Ix'I'HikIiiun In tin
iliu'i' ml u( Ki'iliiiuinl whirr

they will live lur lln' present.
Purler Heath hint rvitlKtii'il liU iu.

nltlui, im illli h rliliT lur tin- - Irrlgn-tlni- i

C'n. mnl will make it trip In tin
Wlllaini'lti' viilli'.v mniu w here lit'

will Imy it hunch i( milk stuck.
Ilnrii (Mi TliurHiliiy, In Mrs. W. (I.

Mustard, n Imy,
Mm. (i. ('. Trm-mlnl- I'liliTlnlnril n

li'W friends Thiimiluy evening In

lioiiur ol Mr. T.' birthday. Iff
mnl i'iiki were served liy (In- -

hnStlUS,

Juki' IMx mnl IiIn sMcr, Mm.

MIIIit. mnl children hm-ii- I tfuinliiy at
( lliif I nil- -.

Mr. mnl Mr- -. J. 1". Itlce mnl Mr.

and Mm. S. I). MiiHliinl were visitors
at I ln Frank liiinliivy limiii' ill ('Hue

lulls Mini. lay. Uct uriilng home In

till' I'VelllUg till' llll'll IllIkH dl'IIVC till'

hunch ol ti'lt Hill' llnlHti'ln rows they
bought " few days ago trulil licit-Will- i

Unix. In Ilia' seiiluii.
Mr. mnl Mrs. lieu. Mcliiniiainl

mnl (miillv l. lt Tuesday lur I In1

liitf grounds mi tin1 Metullus river
WlllTH tltl'V Will CIlJll.V t !H'1IIM'I I'M

camping mnl ashing fur n while.

Thry wrri' iiivoinpuiilcd I'.v Mrs.

fnlhiT who i'iiiiii' III nil
tin' Miimlay train from h In home III

SiiikiUK' for It vImII Willi his daugh-
ter mnl fmiilly.

A Wllleoxen mnUiilin Reynolds
Hturti'il Tuesday for Crane l'rulrlt'
where they will limit uiul IIhIi fur the
lii'xt Ii'ii iIii.vm.

II. 1'. Wliltnmii mnl Kurt Zlnkc nt

Redmond wi'iv Powell Unite visitors

Suinlay, taking illnuiT at tin'
Niitliitu ili'iuii home.

Mr. nndlMrs. James tlrvi'ti of Red-

mond visited III this section Sttinliiy.
Mm. Henry Tweet vIhIUmI relatives

In Hi'iul hint week.
Mr. ami Mm. K. K. Owen anil

family of Tiieoiun arrived on the

Tuesday evening train to visit a

fortnight, the KUHtii of Mr. ami Mm.

(1. C. Trui'Hilali'. Tins ladles are
sisters.

Mm. Ida Morse Is reported on tlu
Hll'k llHt tlllH week,

It Ih reported Hint a well known,

farmer of this locality lias con-

tracted 1000 sacks of "hiui1h" for
fall delivery at l 'J.r per 100. This
will Boiiml like "good news from
home" for Home of tin) Powell llntto
farmer who have anywlu're from
i!0 to 120 acres of the tulieni.

The writer was handed the follow

lug with the request to publish.
"Desert Heats Valley" Is the heading
of the article and says that, two- -

year-ol- d alfalfa on the Ferguson
place, now owned liy J. T. Houston,
was cut for llrst crop on July 11 ami
on July 28 the new crop measured 20

Inches. Also alfalfa
cut July 17, new crop measured li
Inches on July 28.

Will Exchange for Wood.
If you have wood and want a sew- -

Inur Machine, don't wait any longer.
We have the New Home, the New

Itoyal und ltonlta that we will trade
All ' IIIIM'hlllt'S. M.

LOCAL MENTION

J. H. Haner leaves this evening
for Portland.

J. W. Horrigan, of the City Meat

Market, is quite sick.

Miss Mabel Doak is assisting in

the office of Myers & Wallace.

Miss Elva Miller of Post is visit-

ing friends in Prineville this week.

Mias Claudia Wonderly enter-
tained a few friends last evening at
a birthday party.

Robert Cram and family, of Trout
creek, spent Wednesday and Thurs-

day in Prineville.
W. P. Myers, who is camping

with his family on the Metolius,
was in town this week.

Carey and Frank Foster left
Wednesday for the John Day coun-

try to look after land interests.

T. F. McCallister and daughter
and Miss Gladys Doak left this week
for a month's outing at the Belknap
Springs.

W. I. Dishman of Portland who

recently bought the Charley Lister
place on the Ochoco has bought a
new Ford car.

L. M. Foss, traveling freight and

passenger agent for the O.-- R. &

N. Co., was a Prineville visitor the
first of the week.

Harry Hudson is wearing the

star and wielding the official club

ins the absence of City Marshal

Coon, who is on a vacation.

F. W. Woolley, who represents
the Pacific Hardware & Steel Co. of

Portland, is in Prineville looking
after the interests of his company.

M. R. Biggs and G. N. Clifton

left yesterday for Summit Prairie
for a few days outing. While

there Mr. Biggs will look after his

stock.
Miss Beth Beier of Portland is

visiting at the home of her cousin,
Miss Nora Livingston, on Crooked

river. The Misses Hildreth and

Lela Geyer were also visiting at
this home last week.

Jim Tony, who was in The Dalles

hospital for several weeks, has re-

turned to Redmond. He is using

crutches, but can bear some weight
on his injured leg and expects to be

able to use it before long.

Mrs. Yoman, who has been cook-

ing for some workmen of the Col-

umbia State Project near Laidlaw,
was brought to Prineville Saturday
by Sheriff Elkins. She was adjudged
insane by Doctors Belknap and Ed-

wards and taken to .the asylum

Wednesday.
Home-mad- e ice cream, sherbet

and cake will be served to the pub-
lic next Tuesday afternoon and

evening by the W. C. T. U. at the

gate to the state convention at
Corvallis.

Collins W. Elkins and family left
Sunday morning for Portland. They
drove to The Dalles, in their car and
will there take the train. Mrs.
Elkins went down to meet a Chica-

go milliner from whom she will pur-
chase their stock of fall and winte
millinery.

Grimes Valley

Jnlin Arnold mnl Id reeent ly si iM

tlirlr r t v ni'iir Hrnw iivHIe mnl
have ti t I liiiek Id old Trunk coun-

ty. They I'Vpivl to Imlld nil thrlr
liiii.l ii. .rili u( phu'e ami
lual.rtliit tlnir fill lire Inline. Snnie
pi'iiple mi'in 1. lliluk thin m lit r.v

.lo.Hll't 11 111 i U 1,1 In llllliil, lull we

ilullre a lari' per rent of I how wlm
liave lu re are la. to return.

Mr. mnl Mrs. Walter Jordan, who
lime Imi-i- i wurkliiK fur Mr. Shrlver
lor the pat eltsllt lllolltllM, left forj
I'ortlmnl last week.

Mix Aiiiiii lloml, of Idaho, In

ieniltni Ihe niiiiiluer wil h her sinter,
Mm. IHi k Shrlver.

(ieure Sloan l IiiivIiik a line new
limine tnillt near his nrlenlan wi ll.

Mr. and Mm. Henry ('.rimes M'iit

last week on a pleaniire trip to the
Metollus. They hud a uood time,
lint raunlit no llnli,

Tom 1'reainer is dlnkliiK his sum-hu-

fallow celling It for lull
In up;. Tom knows how to make

Hie Kralu Krow.
Mr. Tow iter Is busy putting up Ills

new feme and rlianlni; the ma. I

iirouud his place.
Jeff Kvaus and Hill Mason have

coiupleted tlnir woven win- - fences
arunud tlnir places.

John Simqiilst, IIvIiik In the unrth-wen- t

part of Hie valley, reports a
nlre lot of fruit on Ills young orchard
(Ills year.

Harry Welili ami family spent Sun-

day at Ihe home of price Coslmw.
Dave (irlines tnade a IhihIucks trip

to Willow creek hint Friday.
V.vra Cyrus mnl son Johnny spent

llinlay at the home of Fred Crimes,
where she took several pictures. She

also took pictures of the Fred Slew-ar- t

home.
There was quite a rain and hull

Sturm lu the valley Sunday.
Kuy Joslln has been eiianed to

teach the school lu the Lower Mckny
district the coinliitf year, and Miss

Neely lu the t'pper II ye (irass dis-
trict".

Lamonta Items.

Mrs. Stacks and daughter were
business visitors lu Prlnevllle, Satur
day.

The (irliitly telephone line Is now

completed Into l.amonta.
Mrs. ( K. Farqiihersln ami daugh-

ter Kill th were visiting In this part
of the country last week.

Mrs. Terrlll, of Terrebonne, Is en-

gaged to teach the I, tun out a. school
this year.

Myrtls Cowan visited at the Wei-gau- d

hoine Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cowan spent

a few diiyslu Prlnevllle last week vis-

iting Mrs. Carl McUliee.

Mr. and Mrs. S. King were business
visitors at thecounty seat last week.

Wilbur Murphy si ent a few days
with his brother near Prlnevllle Inst
week

Mr. and Mrs. L. Melton went to
Terrebonne Tuesday on business.

Mrs. Newton Melton Is suffering
from a very had sprained ankle.

Mr. Leach recently returned from
the Willamette Valley. He traded his
Crook county ranch for a place lu the
Valley, They will leave tor their new
home In about a month.

Mrs. King Is here ou a visit to her
son.

Harry Wliidom returned home last
week. Ho brought some milch cows
back with him.

Order books are now open for Ford
automobiles. F. M. Hathaway, Crook
County agent, lnneville, Ure.

li'iiiil.iT with Ui.i following of
licers in til lend unci'. coinieiliii(M)

.Sliipi, (iriiy, r.iirolliilc and
Cooper tinil U 'corder H nvintin.

In tin! sbsonco of M.iynr (!. N.
Cliftiiii tho council uointud J.
U Shipp to not as Mayor.

Minutes of llin previous moot-

ing were read and approved.
Chairman Shipp of the finance

coii.inittei) reported having hud
the bonks of City Treasurer C.
K. Smith audited und they were
found correct.

Report of Recorder Bowman
.

was read and on motion ordered
tiled.

The report of Wheeler and
(Juinn on auditing of Treasurer's j

bo.iks from Jan. 1, HU0 to July
1, 1 1 3 was read and ordered
liled.

The following bills were al-

lowed and warrants were order-
ed d'l'.wn in payment of same:

Theresa Milliorn, Wit fees$ 1 50
Collins V. Elkin. Mdse 75

Kelley Eng Co, liibjr.. . 22 (X)

J. K. Stewart & Co, Mdse 5 02

.1. Curtis, meals prisoners 50
T. K. DulTy, legal servico ;!: 00
Deschutes V. Co. L. W etc ISO 05

LOCAL MENTION

Henry W. Hayden, of Ptineville,
was recently granted a life diploma
on examination.

Miss Haldwin, accompanied by
Mrs. M. E. Brink, left this morn

ing for her summer cottage at The
Tules.

The contract for the new Metolius

school was let to Forsthe & For-syth- e,

the local contractors. The

building will consist of two rooms
and basement, the diminsions being
25 by 80 feet. The material will be
cement blocks. The contract price
is 16,735. Madras Pioneer.

Earl McLaughlin and family re

cently leased their home to Frof.
Lewark and were making prepara-
tions to leave soon for Marshfield,
but the railroail news last week
caused them tothange their minds,
so they have decided to remain in

Prineville. "A' wise man knows
when to change his mind."

J. II. Windom and family re-

turned by auto Saturday from

Brownsville, making the trip home
in one day. Mr. Windom came by
way of the MeKenzie and reports
the roads quite rough. He says
work is progressing well on the
other side of the lava. They re-

port a fine outing, hav-

ing traveled by auto from Prine-

ville to The Dalles and from Port-

land up through the valley to Cres-we- ll

where they visited his brother,
Jesse Windom. He sajjs crops look
well all through the Willamette

valley. Coming over the mountain

they met I. W. Ward and daughter,
Mrs. Frank O'Connor, on their way
to Mrs. O'Connor's home in Junc-

tion City.

is increased from 11 to 20 pounds.
... v.- .-

zones for the present. If this works

out, the maximum will be made 20

pounds everywhere.
In addition, the insurance rate,

originally 10 cents, will be reduced
to 5 cents on parcels up to the value
of 25.00.

In announcing the proposed
changes it was stated that the post- -

master general expects the parcel
post system to show substantial sur
plus earnings at the close of the

present fiscal year.

"The Cowboy Million-

aire" at Lyric Monday

"The Cowboy Millionaire" filled
to the brim with big sensatiur. and

healthy, hefty comedv, comes in re-

sponse to repeated calls upon the
Selig Polyscope Company for an
echo from the cattle country where
the rough riders are the kings, with
their castles in their saddles. It is
rich in the real field sports of the

cowboys, and has the heartiness of
their fun in its unfailing efferves-

cent spirit of true comedy. It is in
two reels two thousand feet all
told and will be shown at the

Lyric next Monday only. If you
can't afford taking in the Pendleton

Roundup this year, be sure and see
this picture. It is the nearest
thing to it imaginable.

Roberts

Cha8. Palmer Is building on hla

claim west of town.
There are several more good

claims within three tulles of the
school, store aud postoftiee. For
full Informatlor Inquire at the store,

Messrs. Roberts, Tesreau and Nel
son spent the latter part of the week
deer hunting. As the result of It
neighbors are eujoylug a treat of
venison. It Is reported they Intend
going again. We all wish them
good luck if they do go.

August Is rather a quiet month
and while Prlnevllle merchants are

"uu "! mo umuci ui
flooding of north side hv Soenatre

'

from Ochoeo & Ryegrass Irri
gating company's ditch up with
the company, and that they had
assured hiui water would be
turned off and ditch repaired at
once.

Petition nf Mrs. ti. Stroud to
have Chiis. Stroud taken from
Hlack List wqs read and on
motion sa.ue was tabled and re-

corder wa instructed to notify
petitioners lh.t council could not
act in premises under the pres
ent ordinance.

Council adjourned.

In Memoriam

"He sees when their footsteps falter,
W'heu their hearts grow weak and

faint.
He marks when their strength Is fall-

ing,
Though there be' no word of com-

plaint.
He bids them rest for a season,
For the pathway has grown too

steep.
And folded away lu green pastures
He glveth His loved ones sleep."

William Wigle died at his home
in Prineville, Saturday, August 2,
at the age of 77 years, 9 months
and 22 days.

. Mr. Wigle was born in Illinois,
October 10, 1835. He crossed the

plains in 1852 and settled in Linn

county. In 1800 he married
Martha Spalding. In 1887 Mr.
and Mrs. Wigle moved to Crook

county where they have since re-

sided. Mr. Wigle had been a suf-

ferer from a complication of
diseases for several years but in-

sisted on moving about until the

very last. His familiar figure and
kind greeting will be missed by his

many friends who met him each

day. He was a good husband,
kind father and loyal friend.and was

always ready to help those in need.
He leaves a wife and four chil-

dren, all of whom were present at
the funeral. The children are
John Wigle of Prineville,

of Eugene, Lee Wigle of
Portland, Mrs. Milliorn of Eugene.

Mr. Wigle was buried from the
family residence in Prineville, Sun-

day, August 3-

The Journal joins the many friends
of the family in extending sympa-
thy.

Lots for Sale Cheap
Resilience lots, close In, near public

school. Inquire of Wade Huston.

not very busy we wish they would jhome of Mrs. Belknap for the pur-ru- n

their cars out to Roberts and p0se of raising funds to send a dele--
view our little town, go a lew miles
farther and view the roads after the i

waterspout on Rear ereek. We
would not ask them to come back
this way, but we might suggest
that they take some other route
back If tlTey expect to reach home
without trouble.

We appreciated the preaching ser-

vices at the schoolhouse last week.
There was a good attendance. Why
not have services every week.

Katnstra, the Jeweler, 1'rlucvllle.


